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As ablackmailer Tyner appears to have
been a phenomenal success.

Stalwarts generally concede now that
Conkling will"run" the administration.

How can the great and distinguished
Senator Edgerton be spared from Wash-
ington at this crisis?

Next Tuesday Senator Edgerton will
forever retire from view in Minnesota
politics. God hates a coward.

Gin. Hancock is the most conspicuous
figure at Yorktown; not that he makes
himself so, but the people make him so.
This is not without significance.

An effort is making to place a loan of
800,000,000 florins for the Hungarian gov-
ernment in America. The United State s
will soon become the creditor of the
world.

Windom showed his good sense by re-
maiaing in Washington, but he would
have shown greater sense if he had kept
Edgerton, the little dog under his wagon,
at home.

The most pitiable spectacle in journal-
ism in the whole country is the apparent
ambition of the Minneapolis Tribune to
locate itself just beneath the coat tails of
the Pioneer Press.

What has become of all the Vander-
burgh, ''bargain and sale," "corrupting
the judiciary," etc., blather. Since the
the P. P. lostfiveMinneapolis subscribers
it has not uttered a word relative to
the corrupt trade.

Whin it becomes a fixed fact that
Conkling is running the national ad-
ministration half-breed papers like t!u-
Pioneer Pres», which have been black-
guarding the distinguished New Yorker
likepirates for three months.will sudden-
lydiscover that he is the greatest man of
his time, except, of course, his very dear
friend Chester A. Arthur. Mark the
prediction.

Thk trite saying relative to politics
making strange bed fellows is illustrated
by the fact that Sabin, Fletcher, Langdon
et al., are joining withthe Pioneer Press in
the effort to elect Windom to the Senate.
Ifall the abuse the P. P. has heaped
upon the gentlemen were true, the whole
combined could not equal the disgrace
which they must keenly feel of finding
their choice for Senator endorsed by that
despicably disreptuable sheet.

A Nmw York paper explains that the
sudden demand for confederate bonds is
the fact that there is a large sum of
money on deposit somewhere in England
to the credit of the extinct confederacy,
which the government refuses to pay
over to the United States. We imagine
the holders of confederate bonds willnot
get much out ©f the English fund. The
bondholders have the ene forlorn hope
that some day three-fourths of the legis-
latures of the various states of the Union
may vote to pay the bonds. Otherwise
the bonds willprobably never be paid.

Prof. Boucher's colonization project
has been presented to the legislature, and
deserves careful consideration at the
hands of that body. While a little some-
thing is done annually to promote immi-
gration, itis but a trifleof what the State
can afford and what self-interest de-
mands. The transplanting of whole
colonies from Prance toMinnesota would
be of immense advantage to the State,
and would abundantly repay the outlay
required. In fact, by Prof. Boucher's
plan, it would prove not only a great
source ofrevenue to the State, by increas-
ingher wealth, but also a source ofprofit
to those holding stock in the proposed
company. The legislature will advance
the public interests by advancing the pro-
ject.

Onb of the matters which the city
council should look to at once is the pas-
sage of an ordinance forming a local
board of boiler inspectors, whose duty it
shall be to inspect boilers in buildings
throughout the cityat stated periods, and
also to require engineers to undergo an
examination and secure a local licensebefore being allowed to take charge of
boilers. There are a multitude of boilers
located in buildings and more constant]\-
being put in. Manyare run by boys or
any kindof cheap or incompetent help,
and there is co knowing how many livesare constantly inperil or how much val-
uable property is liable to destruction at
any moment. There ought to have been
a board long since to perform this duty
and every day of delay is temporizing
with a calamity that willultimatclv over-take the city if the matter is neglected

The Minneapolis Evening JournuTTs
what A. Ward would call an -amoosin'
littlecuss," from a political stand point
Itindulges in the expense of double
leaded composition to bring out Gov.
Pillsbury for the Senate and says "if the
Hennepin countj delegates would railv
•round him he could be elected." Bless
its innocent soul, the men who compose
the "Hennepin delegation," brought out

Vanderburgh for Judge, notbeeause they
loved Vanderburgh, but because they
hated Pillsbury. When that game suc-
ceeded Pillsbury's political goslin was
fricasseed.

STAND BY TOUR GUNS.
There has never been the slightest

ground for the bugbear talk relative to
a "conspiracy" withcertain Republicans,
against Windom, on the part of the Dem-
ocrats. The Democrats oppose Windom,
of course. Unfortunately they are not
sufficiently numerous in the legislature,
of themselves, to prevent Windom's elec-
tion to the Senate, but if anti-Windom
Republicans will stand out in proper
numbers, they need have no apprehen-
sion of Democrats supplying the Windom
gang any aid or comfort. Itis simply a
Republican row, in which the Democrats
have only one course to pursue, viz: vote
for some honorable member of their own
party, and allow the office-holders' party
to pummel each other unmolested.

We are glad to know that there is not
the slightest disposition on the part of the
Democrats to act otherwise than to
carry tbe pa^ty banner forward. Past
experience has invariably proven any
other policy to be a delusion and a snare.
When Zach. Chandler was swapped for
Christiancy, when Matt. Carpenter was
displaced for Angus Cameron, when Da-
vid Davis reached the Senate by Demo-
cratic votes, the party lost ever}' time.
They had better stood aloof and allowed
the Republicans to do their own dirty
work. They gained nothing and shared
in the responsibility of a transaction
which reflected credit on no one.

Minnesota Democrats have uniformly
kept themselves clear of all such unholy
alliances and they do not propose to dis-
grace their honorable record at this time.
If the Republicans have sufficient inde-
pendence to burst party trammels and
ignore their caucus the}-can rely upon a
free and interesting fight among them-
selves.

The movement to impeach Judge Cox
has begun to assume shape by the presen-
tation of a petition for his impeachment
in the house. At this time there would
be a manifesl impropriety in discussing
the merits of the charges, but the Globe
ventures to suggest that the Republicans
should not be too anxious to move upon
a Democratic official, unless they are
ready to see even-handed justice. There
is, forinstance, a Republican judge in
Minnesota, whose wife has issued
an official order to saloon keep-
ers forbidding them to supply
her husband withliquor on the ground
that he is a "habitual drunkard." As yet
there has been no movement of a Re-
publican legislature to impeach him.
Would itnot be a good plan to yank up
all of the intemperate judiciary in the
State and place them at the bar of the
house? IfJudge Cox suffered under
such circumstance, his greatest offence
wonld be his being found in such bad
company.

LKGi'sI.ATIVEGOSSIP.

The cbild is born. A caucus of the Repub-
lican members of the two houses of the legis-
lature has been called, and willbe held at

#
the

hallof the House of Representatives this even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. To the request for the call
for the caucus were appended the signatures
of twenty-one senators and a goodly number
ofrepresentatives, and probably a large .num-
ber ofsignatures willbe obtained before iht
meeting ofthe legislature this morning. 1hi-
result of the request wag the issuance of the
followingcall from the joint caucus com-
mittee:

A caucus is appointed fr>r the nomination
of a candidate for United States Senator, to
be supported by the Republican members ol
the legislature, to be held nt th« hall of t le

Rouse of rlr]iu-.i-«!it:iii\>s, on Thursday en l-

nir. the 20th intt., at 7:3H p. :n.
A. M,Crea, H.G. Kicks,
H B. Wilson, D. M. Sabin,
MiloWhite, C. S. Kneeiand,
Committee on the part 11. R. Denny,

ofthe Senate. Committee on the part
of the House.

The Windom -clan are rejoicing at this con-
summation oftheir efforts, and feel more con-
fident than ever before that their hero's pro-
verbial luck willnot desert him.' Their con-
fidence appears to be well based, and quite a
number of those who have heretofore been
opposed to Windom's candidacy have thrown
up the sponge, and acknowledge themselves
beaten. There are quite a number, however,
who profess tobelieve they can beat Windoin
in the caucus. The fact th\t the ballot will
be secret willenable weak-hearted men tovote
according to their preferences without being
obliged to show their hands. Ifit shall ay-
pear in the firstballot that Windom is in the
minority, every one who has a preference for
forany other candidate willbeieady to "bob
up serenely" and give him an open support.
But ifitshall be proved that the distinguished
statesman from Winona is at the top of the
dunghill, then willbe "the time forjdisappcar-
ing,"and every mother's son of the caucus
willswear that he was one of the orignal sup-
porters of Windom.

There are no indications of a concentration
of the anti-Windoai forces upon any particu-
lar candidate. The policy seems to be to scat-
ter the votes among half a dozen different can-
didates, and ifno choice is made on the flrst
two or three ballots to consolidate upon ttat
candidate who appears to be the most avail-
able. Mr.Oilman will command considerable
strength from the northern part of
the state, while Mr. Wakefl?ld willreceive a
considerable number. A few will cast their
votes for Gen. Sanborn and ex Gov. Davis, of
this city, not withany expection of electing
them, but with the purpose of dividing the
vote and preventing a nomination. Edgerton
would have had a good many complimentary
votes had it not been for the fact that since
his arrival here he has urged all his friends to
vote for Windom. The result of the caucus,
however, will probably be the nomination of
Windom. The only hope of his defeat is in a
bolt from the caucus, and there appears to be
but littleprospect of such an event.
Itis argued| that the caucus willbe private,

but the reporters of the dailypress willbe ad-
mitted for the very good reason that itisacknowledged that the proceedings cannot be
kept secret, and it -will be better to have fair
and intelligent reports than the gossip that
can be picked up in the lobbies.

The Democrats will hold no caucus. It
has been tacitly agreed that each member will
be permitted to vote for whomsoever hechooses, without dictation from any source.

On the bond question there is but little
said. Judge Wilson's resolutions, given in
the report of the house proceedings, will
probably cause considerable debate when they
come up this morning.

A Dastardly Outrage ou aFort Street Car.
Last eveniug, between 9and 10 o'clock,

a brute dressed in respectable wearing
apparel boarded a Fort street car, on its
down trip, near Ramsey street. The
only occupant of the car was a younf
lady, whom the brute most grossly in*
suited by the use of the vilest ofvile lan-
guage. The driver, hearing the obscene
remarks, ordered the brute from the car,
whereupon he assaulted the driver, strik-
ing him two or three times, and at the
same time endeavoring to get possession
of the money box. Failing in this hetook -o flight. The affair was reported
to the police, with a careful description
of the brute, but at last accounts they
had not succeeded in making his arrestA permanent place in the chain gan<rbreaking stone, is about the only occupa-
pation suitable for such brutes.

Dr. Janes has removed his office to 557
Jackson street, between Fourth and Fifth
Streets.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Movement to Impeach JndffO Cox—De-

bating the Bonds In the Senate— A Host

of Bills Introduced.

THE SENATE.

This body had its second fire scare, during
the forenoon session yesterday. This time
the scare did not have so many tragic sur-
roundings as when the capitol building burned
last winter, the reported fire being in the Mer-
chants hotel. But as many of the members
were stopping at the house, and their personal
effects were supposed to be endangered, there
was a very hurried adjournment and a decid-
edly lively vacating of the building for the
scene of the supposed conflagration

—
all of

which was done ou a false alarm,
the real fire being several blocks
distant from the Merchants. The flrst debat-
ingbout on the boisd question came offin the
senate. It was brought out by the finance
committee reporting Senator Pillsbury's bill,
with two not very important amendments,
and a favorable recommendation. The discus-
sion was upon the amendments, and touched but
lightlyupon the real merits of the question.
At the end of the discussion the billwas left
ostensibly as introduced. The favorable re-
port of the committee was then endorsed,
which was a step forward, and the real con-
test willsoon commence.

Routine Rep&rt.

Called to order at 10 a. m. by President Gil-
man. Religious exercises by Chaplain Smith,
and rail coll.

TAXINGTELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
BySenator Rice— Toprovide for the assess-

ment and taxation of telegraph lines. Taxes
and tax laws.

BILLPASSED.

Senate bill, relating to cattle running at
large inDouglas and Pope counties.

THE RAILROAD BONDS.

Senator Pillsbury, of the finance commit-
tee, to whom tbe bond bill had been referred,
reported the same back withtwoamendments,
one adding to the preamble, the words
''many of,"inplace of the "people" of the
State.

Senator J. B. Gilfillan opposed the amend-
ment as compromising the good name of the
state. He wanted itto appear in the pream-
ble that the state in its sovereignty disputed
the claims. If the claims were not disputed
by the State, itcould not accept the pending
offer without dishonor, and it was
to avoid such a charge that the preamble Lad
been worded as it was.

Senator Adams said the amendment was
made at his request. He desired to have it
read to a majority of the people, but he modi-
fied itto suit the committee. Neither him nor
constituents desired any qualifying words.
The debt had been repudiated and as a Demo-
crat he objected to having the stigna placed
upon the Democratic party which had always
supported a faithful settlement of that
debt. The Republican party with
its 20,000 to 40,000 majority had
repudiated the obligation, not the Democratic
party, or the state, and he objected to any
importation upon either. For one he believed
in striking out the entire preamble. Itwas
useless. The bill toldits purpose, and he be-
lieved in letting it go down to history on its
merits.

Senator Powers opposed striking out the
preamble, as only by it was the reason ex-
plained why Minnesota proposed to pay but
50 cents on the dollar of this debt.

Senator Wilson argued that the Republicans
had been as willing as Democrats to
settle this question. If he recollected
aright, two of the leading Democrats led in
the opposition to the proposed settlement of
this debt at the last session.

Senator D. Buck—We are there yet.
Continuing, Senator Wilson said he was

sorry an attempt had been made to bring poli-
tics into this discussion, and he trusted poJi
tics would be laid«side and the issue of the
bond debt met squarely on its merits.

Seuator Adam6briefly reviewed the history
ofcertain of the debt, bringing out the fact
that the signature of Gov. Pillsbury for their
issuance was compelled bya mandamus of the
court. He acknowledged some Democrats as
individuals opposed the bond settlement, but
the party, as a party, stood up squarely for
their payment, which could not be said of the
Republican party. He had no desire to drag
in politics, but history is history, and the
Republican party didin 1860 throw acloud up-
on that debt, and the state had ever since been
suffering from the charge ofrepudiation.

Senator Wilson, while respecting' Gen. Sib-
ley highly, said he had always thought he
*vasunduly influc; cod by the opinion of the
supreme court. That had been his weakness,
ile believed it was an acknowledged principle
that each department of. the government was
independent of the other. Gov. Austin had
exercised his independence of the supreme
court byrefusing to obey its mandate, and
had Gen. Sibley have done the same the whole
trouble in relation to the bonds would have
been saved.

Senator J. B. Gilfillan moved as a substitute
to the proposed amendment, to strike out
"people of,"making itread "disputed by the
state," which motion prevailed, and the pre-
amble was so amended.

Another amendment was to reduce the time
in which claimants may filetheir claims, from
thirty to ten days.

Senators Aaker and Powers opposed the
amendment.

Senator Pillebury, supporting the amend-
ment, explained in detail the legislation of
last winter, in which he advanced the opinion
that the bonds were a legal claim against the
state, and that the bondholders would be will-
ing to submit their claim to any legal tri-
bunal.

Senator D. Buck—Will you be willing to
do so?

Senator Pillsbury
—

Yes, sir.
Senator D. Buck—lfIfelt that wayIwould

not tryto sneak out of the paymert of fifty
cents on the dollar.

Senator Powers again spoke in favor of th<
amendment.

Senator C. F. Buck said he was in favor of
accepting the proposition of the bondholders.
Leaving out every other consideration, itwas
to the interest of the people, in dollars
and cents, to settle that debt. Last
winter tbe opponents of the compro-
mise measure demanded that a limitshould be
fixed to these outside claims. The senator
from Fillmore went so far as tooppose any
recognition of these claims, and now he has
taken the opposite turn, and he has set up a
man of straw about the intended injustice to
the outside claimants, only to knock him
down again. There are some things like the
way6of Providence, past finding out, and the
course pursued by some of the opponents of
this proposed bond settlement, is one of those
things. Since coming here this time, he
has heard much about the attorney
general opposing any recognition of
these outside claims. Who is this attorney
general who sets himself up to dictate the
course that shall be pu.sued by this body in
preserving the credit of the state and doing
justice to its own citizens? Butitwas not the
first time one placed in power had bowed his
knees to money and power, and turned againet
those whomade h'm. These outside claims
represent, as a mk', a dollar to the holder, and
they are held in the main by old settlers, and
he hoped, as the members loved justice and
honor, nothing wonld be done at this session
to invalidate or throw a cloud upon them.

Uponayeaand nay vote the amendment
was rejected. Yeas 6, nays 28.

Senator Powers moved to amend the report
of the committee by substituting ninety for
thirtydays.

Senator Pillsbnry raised the point of order
the motion was in effect to amend the bill,and
therefore out of order.

Senstor J. B. Giltnian took the same view,
but the chair decideu the report of the com-
mittee not having been adoped, the amend-
ment was in order.

AtIbis point Sen itor D. Buck approached
the chair aud whispered inhis ear, which was
followed by the chair announcing that the
Merchants hotel was on fire. As many of the
members were stopping at the hotel the an-
nouncement made a decided sensation, during
which one senator moved to adjourn.

Cries of "No," "No," "Recess."
The motion to adjourn was then withdrawn

and a motion to take a recess to 2 p. m.
offered, which was quickly put and adopted,
and almost as quickly as the exit was made
from the burning capitol last winter the build-ing was emptied. And after all it was a falsealarm, the fire being more than a half dozen
squares from the Merchant*.

.afternoon Session.
Upon reassembling at 2 p. m., the senate

resumed the consideration of Senator Powers'
amendment to the report of the committee
on the bond bill.

Senator Powers obtained the floor immedi-
ately after the senate was called to order, and
said that co far as these outside parties wereconcerned, they had no legal claim against the
state. If they had any claim it was
against the contractors, and if the contractors
got the bonds of the state for their work,
those bonds should be chargeable for those
claims. Holders of these claims who lived
inor near St. Paul and Minneapolis could put
in their claims very readily at short uotice,
but those who had equally as good claims,
livingremote) wouldneed more tin*,btae*,

the justice of giving them not less than nine-
ty days todo so.

Senator Pillsbury said ample notice had been
given under the billpassed at the last session,
and all the claims were now in the hands of
state auditor, and the only effect of the adop-
tion of the amendment would be todefeat the
object of the present bill.

A vote being taken on the amendment itwas
lost. Ayes 13, nays 23.

Senator Powers then moved to strike out
the claims, limitingthe amount ofsuch claims
to $150,000.

This amendment, after some debate was also
lost. Ayes 12, nays 22.

Ou motion of Senator J. B. Gilfillan the
previous question upon adopting the report
ofthe committee as amended was ordered, and
itwas carried by the following vote:

Ayes— Bonniwell, Buck, C. P., Campbell,
Castle, Clement, Crooks, Gilflllan, C. D., Gil-
fillan, J. B. Langdon, Lawrence, MacDonald,
McCormick, McCrea, McLaughlin, Miller,
Morrison, Officer, Peterson, Pillsbury, Rice,
Wilson.— 2l.

Nays— Adams, Buck.D., Case, Hinds, How-
ard, Johnson, F, S., Johnson, A. W., Perkins,
Powers, Scualler, Shalleeu, Tiffany, Wheat,
White, Wilkins.—ls

This disposed of all the regular business
when permission was given aud the follow-
ing

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Senator J. B. Gillfillan—Granting the
United States the privilege of overflowing
stale lands in the erection of dams and reser-
voirs for the improvement of the navigation
of the Mississippi river. (Rules suspended
and billpassed.)

By Senator Crooks
—

To amend the charter
of the city of St. Paul, authorizing certain
changes in condemning property for public
improvements.

Also—To amend chapter 231 of the special
laws of1878.

By Senator Rice—Appropriating $300 fora
bridge across the Chippewa river near Benson
in Swift county.

By Senator Peterson— To incorporate, the
village of Lake Benton, Lincoln county.

By Senator Tiffany—To provide for the de-
struction of noxious weeds along public
highvays aud railroads.

By Senator Shalleen— To amend the charter
of the townof Fergus Falls. Passed.

By Senator McCrea— Appropriating $V
500 forabridge across Red river atMoorhead,
Clay county.

By Senator Wheat
—

Changing the bounda-
ries of a school district in Fillmore county.

Senator Lawrence offered a resolution for
the employment of a clerk for the enrolling
and engrossing committees. AdopteS.

The senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.

The morning session of the honee was noted
forone sensational incident

—
apetition asking

for the impeachment of Hon. E. St. Julien
Cox, judge of the Ninth judicial district, for
drunkenness and conduct unbecoming anoccu-
pant of a seat on the bench. There was no
disposition to debate the question, and it was
referred to the judiciary committee withpower
to take such measures as might be deemed
proper. The session was brought to a prema-
ture close by tha false report that the Mer-
chants hotel was on fire.

Just after recess Speaker Fletcher called at-
tention to the fact that he had received apack-
age by express, accompanied bya letter which
requested him to present to the Hon. A.C.
Dunn, of Faribault, the enclosure. When
opened the package was found to contain a
rug, or an imitation therefor, which bore in
its center the initials "A.C. D." surrounded
by a wreath ofartificial flowers. The border
was ornamented withstars made of the finest
quality of tin. Itwas presented for the pur-
pose of keeping Mr. Dunn's feet out of the
obnoxious sawdust, against which he protest-
ed so vigorously on the first day of the ses-
sion. Mr. Rice, from the raging Watonwan,
was designated to make the, presentation
speech, which he did in his usual vein. Mr.
Dunn responded in a happy manner, accepting
the gift withmany expressions of thanks to

the donors. Itwas intended as a joke on the
member from Faribault, but it must be said
that he fairly turned the tables.

In the afternoon a large number
of bills were introduced, the total
for the session footing up to sixty-six— a
sure indication that the members have come
to stay. The majority of the bills were of a
local nature. Two relate to the municipal
court of St. Paul, one of them increasing the
salaries of tbe judge and clerk. Mr. KlotF-
ner's biilfor disposing of the internal imjiove-
ment fund;*,the proceeds to be applied to the
extinguishment of the railroad bonds, is sub-
stantially the same as the one before the l«st
session . Judge Wilson threw abomb into the
camp of the bond-payers by introducing a £c-

ries of resolutions intimating bud faith on the
part of the bondholders towards the state.
They were laidover under the rules.

The announcement of the death of Hon. O.
3. Kidder, a member from Dodge county at

the last session, took mo6t of the members
by surprise. He was elected a year ago as a
member of the present legislature, and servf d
withhonor during the last session. Finding
his health declining, he tendered his resigna-
tion to the governor several weeks ago, and at
a special election Mr.Hitchcosk was chosen
in his stead. Mr.Kidder died at his home in
Claremont, on Friday last. On the announce-
ment of the sad event the house adjourned in
respect to his memory.

limitiin- Report.

The house met at 11o'clock a. m., Spoßker
Fletcher in the chair.

Prayer by the chaplain, Rev. Dr. Wright.
JUDGE COX'S CASE.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition from cer-
tain residents of Brown, Lyon and Marshall
counties, asking that E. SI.Julian Cox, of the
Ninth judicial district, be impeached and re-
moved from office on account of repeated
drunkenness while on the bench. Mr. Wii-
son said itwas a disagreeable duty for him to
piesent the petitioti, but coming from a high-
lyrespectable source he did not feel at liberty
to refuse to do so. Itwas due to Judge Cox
as well as to the people ofof his district that
the charges be investigated. If they are true
the judge should be removed; ifnothis skirts
should r>e clcaied of the charges. The judi-
ciary should be above reproach. Thepetitiou
was referred to the judiciary committee with
power to investigate aHd send for persons and
papers, and withinstructions to report at the
earliest possible moment.

Following are the specifications:
First

—
Atthe general election in the autumn

of A. D. 1677, E. 6t. Julian Cox, then and
ever since a resident of St. Peter, inthe county
of Nicollet, was elected to the office of judge
of the Ninth judicial district, the duties of
which he enUred upon in January, A. D.

1878, and he has continued in the occupancy
of said office until the present time, and he is
now acting as such judge, his term of offies
not expiringuntil the Ist day of January, A.
D.1885.

Second
—

Since assuming the duties of the
said judicial office, he has been guilty of con-
duct incompatible with the dignity and sacred-
ness of the hi^h position to which he has
been called by the suffrage of the people.
Among the many examples of his conduct we
instance the following,viz:

Third— the general term of court held at
Marshall, in the county of Lyon, June 1881,
the said E. St. Julian Cox was so drunk while
upan the bench as to be unfitted to discharge
his duties properly. Especially on Tuesday,
June 21, and Wednesday, June 22. On Thurs-

June 23, 1881 the gand jury of Lyon coun-
typresented resolutions of censure to the said
E. St. Julien Cox for his drunkenness and
conduct unbecoming a judge. . .

Fourth
—

a special term of court held in
Marshall, Lyoncounty, August 6, 1881, the
said E. St. Julian Cox was drunk upon the
streets of Marshall before \ the adjournment
of court.

Fifth—Ata session of court held at New
Ulm,Brown county, on the 13th ofJune, 1679,
the said E. St. Julien Cox was drunk upon the
bench, and entirely unfitted to discharge the
duties in a very important case. :

Sixth
—

At Waseca, Waseca county, New
Ulra, Brown county, Tyler, Lincoln and va-
rious other place;, the said E. St. Julien Cox
has repeatedly been so much under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor* as to be incapaci-
tated forhis duties a3 a judge.

The several committees reported on bills re-
ferred to them, the most important \u25a0being :.a
recommendation from the judiciary committee
for the passage of Mr; Sanhorn's bill foran
amendment to the constitution of the United
States. '-:\u25a0;'" -"• -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 -"\u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0••'. •:-_'">""\u25a0 y^:^\r.

On motion of;Mr. Hicks the report of•
the

auditor, relative to 'the state.railroad bonds,"1

was oraared printed. .. "
'., J. P. West was appointed clerk of ithe judi-

ciary committee.
'
i;

- -"
;Mr.'Donohne offered a resolution forprint-

ing the governor's message in the several lan-
guages, tiLost. -'
-.:.Mr.Derby offered a. resolution declaring itj
was inexpedient to take any action relative to
the settlement of .the state railroad bonds at
this session. 7Notice of debate. ,: :

\u25a0 "\u25a0:- Mr. Sanborn offered a resolution authorizing
'

the clerk tosubscribe lor, seven :daily papers !

for;th«use of \u25a0 each member. Notice of de-
b*t»,

The resolution for the appointment of an
assistant postmaster was lost, ays SO ,nays 50.

The resolution forthe appointment ofclerks
forcommittees were laid on the table.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By the Judiciary Committee— Legalizing as
evidence the supplement of1881 to the general
statutes of1878.

Recess until2 o'clock p. m.

Afternoon Session.
The house reconvened at 2p. m.,Mr.Huhn

in the chair.
BILLSINTBODOCED.

By Mr. Amumlson— To change the bound-
aries of school d'stricts No. 38 and 1inNicol-
lri county. Passed under suspension of the
rules.

By Mr. Wilson
—

To repeal the act relating
to cattle running at large in Winona county.

By Mr. Wilson— Toprovide for the taxation
oflands held by railroads who have received
grants from the federal or state authorities.

By Mr. Hoyt—Amending the statutes of '81
relating to the fees of county commissioners
in Goodhue county.

By Mr.Stone— Amending the charter of the
village of Bepson, Swift county.

;ty Mr.Dunn—Relating to the assessment
and collection ot taxes.

By Mr. Comßtnck— To appropriate 12,000 to
build a bridge across Red Eye creek and Shell
river, Wadena county.

By Mr.Allen—To incorporate the village of
Adams, Mower county.

By Mr.McCracken— Relating to practice in
justices court*.

By Mr. Kendall -Defining the rights and
privileges of the St. Louis River Boom
company.

By Mr. L. L. Baxter— Amending the law re-
lating to ihe running at large of cattle hi
Carver county.

By Mr.Sanborn— Regulating the salaries of
the officers of the municipal court, Ramsey
county. Itfixes the salary of the judge at
$2,800, and of the clerk at $1,500.

By Mr. Sanbora— Prescribing the manner of
selecting jurors in the municipal court of the
city of St. Paul.

By Mr. Stone— To appropriate $500 tobuild
a bridge across thu Chippewa river in Chip-
pewa county.

By Mr. Searles— To protect fish in lakes in
Polk county.

By Mr. L. L. Baxter—Repealing a special
law relating to the running at large of cattle
in Carver county.

By Mr. Braky
—Repealing the act incor-

porating the village of Walnut Grove, Red-
wood county.

By Mr.James Smith, Jr.—Relating to the
organizations and management of mining
companies.

By Mr.Washburn
—

To organize the townof
Clifton, Traverse <*ounty.

By Mr. Hicks —Relating to pleadings in
civilactions.

By Mr. Hicks
—

Vacating a portion of the
plat of Minnetoaka, Hennepin county. Passed
under suspension ofthe rules.

By Mr. Hicks
—

Authorizing the county
commissioners of Hennepin county to appro-
priate $10,000 for the improvement of the nav-
igation of the narrows on Lake Minnetonka.

By Mr. Hicks
—

To amend the general stat-
utes relating to the satisfaction of judgments.

By Mr. Hicks
—

To amend the special law
consolidating the charter of Minneapolis.

By Mr. Hicks
—

Amending the act relating
to the salaries of officers of Hennepin county.

By Mr. Hicks
—

To amead the general law
relating to enforcing the payment of taxes de-
linquent prior to1879.

By Mr. Comstock— Granting the right of
way to all railroad companies over swamp
lands belonging to the state.

By Mr. Dunn
—

Amending the law relating
to agricultural colleges and lands.

By Mr. Dodge
—

Amending the law relating
to the incorporation of Janesville.

By Mr. Dunn
—

Repealing the general law
relating to the personal liability of stock-
holders in corporations.

By Mr. James Smith, Jr.
—

Authorizing the
probate court of Ramsey county to trransfer
certain trust funds to the proper owners in
New York.

By Mr. Klossner
—

Appropriating the pro-
ceeds of the internal improvement lands for
the payment of the state railroad bonds.

By Mr.Hall
—

Relating to the sale ofliquors
in the several counties.

By Mr.Dunn— Repealing the law of 1878,
relating to the conveyance of real property.

ByMr. Washburn
—

Appropriating $500 to
build abridge across the Mustinko river, 'in
Traverse county.

By Mr. Washburn
—

Tolocate a state road
from Graceville, Big Stone county, to Man-
data, Mower county.

By Mr.Schmidt
—

Amending the charter of
the village of Marine, Washington county.

By Mr. Stone— Regulating the business of
telegraph compauies and imposing pen-
alties forneglect or misconduct on the part of
of officers or employes of such companies.

SENATE BILLPASSED.
The senate billauthorizing the county com-

missioners of Brown county tobuild a bridge
across the Cotton wood river was passed
under suspension of the rules.

THE STATE RAILROADBONDS.

Mr. Wilson offered the following resolu-
tion:

Whereas, Selah Chamberlain and other
holders of the Minnesota state ralroad bonds,
so-called, are urging on the legislature the
payment of said bonds, and they and their
hirelings ar.d other persons who are either ig-
norant of the facts or biased by their own pe-
cuniary interest, assert and proclaim that the
state is repudiating its just and equitable ob-
ligations in whole or inpart; and

Whereas, Said Minnisota railroad bonds
were issued by the state of Minnesota as ac-
commodation maker for the benefit of the sev-
eral railroad companies, to which they were
delivered, and said railroad companies were re-
spectively bound topay the principle and in-
terest of said bonds, and tohold the state
harmless therefor on account therfor; and

Whereas, There have been and there are
grave doubts as to the legality of the issue of
said state railroad bonds and they were put
into circulation under circumstances which
casts on the holders thereof the burden of
showing that they received and hold the same
bona fide and fora valuable consideration; and

Whereas, Itis 'or the good of the state
and in furtherance of justice that all the facts
in the premises maybe known; be it

Resolved, That the State of Minnesota is
ready and willing topay and proposes topay
in full every dollar, principal and interest,
which it equitably owes, whether such debt
was contracted in such amanner and under
such circumstances as to make the state
liable therefor according tostrict technical or
legal rues or not, but not one dollar more.
And to that end, and so that the justice of tbe
claims ofsaid Chamberlain and his associates
may appear, and that the honor of the state
may be vindicated, and that this legislature
may act intelligently in the premises, be it
further

Resolved, That a committee of five, consist-
ingof three members of the house and two
members of the senate, be appointed to in-
quire, ascertain and report, ot as early a day
as practicable, whether said Chamberlain was
co connected with, or had such control of,
any of the railroad companies to which 6uch
bonds were issued (the payment of which he
now claims), as to make him liable to pay
said bonds, and to hold the state harmless
thereon or therefor, and whether he agreed
with the said railroad companies or
any of them to pay the said bonds, or the in-
terest thereof, or both such principal and in-
terest, and what was the value or cost of work
done by said Chamberlain whichhe alleges
was the consideration for the said bonds.

Mr.Hicks gave notice of debate, and the
resolutions went over under the rules.

Mr. Hitchcock offered a resolution reciting
that the house had heard with deep regret of
the death of Hon. O. B. Kidder, of Dodge
county, asias a token of esteem for his
memory, the house adjourn. The resolution
was adopted, and the house adjourned till11
a. m. to-day.

OUR MILITIACOMPANIES.

An Opportunity toHelp the Organizations
and Improve the City.

The captains ofthe three companies of
National Guards of the citjLave peti-
tioned the common council forpermission
to erect an armory and drillroom upon
the vacant lot on Sixth street, between
Minnesota and Cedar streets. Itis pro-
posed, we understand, if the citygrant
the request, to erect upon the lot a
building of sufficient dimensions not only
for the accommodation of the present
militia organization of the city, but the
probable growth foryears to come, and
to be at the same time an ornament and
credit to the city. The gentlemen, both
officers and men, connected with the three
existing companies, have spent consider-
able time aad no littlemoney in bringing
their respective organizations up to their
present state of efficiency, and they have
earned and should receive a liberal recog-
nition on the part of the citygovernment
and citizens generally.

Humptj Dnmpty To-Night.

The old but eyer popular pantomine,
"Humpty Dumpty," will have a representa-
tion this evening by Will Glover's company,
said tobe one of the best on the road. People
seem as if they would never weary of wit-
nessing the absurdities ofGrimaldi and Panta-
loon. Glover's company is a strong one, and
comes highlyrecommended by the press of
the country. The entertainment winno doubt
be well worthy of patronage and a fullbooM
titaatartd. |

STILLWATER.
Democratic County Convention.

A Demoontlo Oouuty Convention for tbe nomina-
tion of county officers tobe voted forat the coming
General lleotion, willbe held at the Court House In
the Cityof BtiDw»ter,Thursday, October 30, 1881,
%t 11o'clock ivthe foreuoon, and for aach otber
bnsineM at may properly come before tbe con-
vention. The officers tobe placed In Domination
are:

Treasurer; Sheriff; Register of Deeds; County
Attorney; Clark of Court; Superintendent of
Schools.

Precincts willbe entitled to reprexentatlTes as fol-
lows: Afton,3: Cottage Grove, 1; Grant, 1; Lake-
land, 1;Newport, 1;Oneka, 1;Wuodbury, 1;Bay-
toirn,3;Denmarx, 2;Forest Lake, tj Oakdala, a;
Millwai*rTown, 1;City of Milwuter. First Ward, 8;
Second Ward, 6;ThirdWard, 6.

Matt. Clark,
Chairman County Committee.

Not a solitary drunkcame to time yesterday.
Seymour, Sabin & Co. have closed their

brick business for the season .
Geo. Damond and Will Damond went over

to St. Paul yesterday toattend the wedding of
Mr.Chas. Drewry and Miss Kiefer.

Several of the ladies livingjust out of the
city came in yesterday and paid their assess-
ment for the privilege of livingthere.

The Guild, which met with Mrs. Brush
Tuesday evening, was a financial success, and
at the same time a veryenjoyable occasion .

Wm. Staples came down from the woods on
Tuesday, and reports the water high in the
woods, so muck so, as to interfere|with the
work.

H. J. Stein, while visiting a brother-in-law
at Allentown, Pa., was the recipient of
$1,000 in cash, and he doesn't think it a
bad thing to take either.

Parties who intend to order storm porches
for winter should do so at once in order to
have them ready and not be delayed. Geo.
Low, under the big sigc at the old postoffice.

At a meeting of the old settlers held In the
office of Gen. Proctor yesterday Daniel Mears,

of Osceola, was elected president and J. V.
Campbell vice president, and D. B. Loomid
secretary and treasurer. The executive com-
mittee will be announced by the president.
Some very interesting papers were read by
John D. Ludden, giving some names of the
old settlers which he secured from papers
saved at the fire at the capitol, giving their
business and place of nativity, and others
were added from the memory of the mem-
bers present. After some oiher matter of
interest to the members present and a friendly
chat they adjourned to the Sawyer house,
where a banquet was served, after which they
were addressed by Ex-Governor W. R. Mar-
shall and others.

Ata regular meeting of the city council
held Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, the following
business was transacted: Bridge receipts,
$225. Apetition of C. Carli and others, ask-
ing that a street lamp be placed on Second
street between Mulberry and Commercial
street, was granted. Section 9, of ordinance
No. S4, relating to the Btillwaler Street Rail-
way and Transfer company, was amended so
as to read as follow*: That the carriages or
cars used on said railway may be propelled by
steam or animal force. The committee on
fire department recommended that there bf
twomen kept at the engine house, one to take
charge of the horses and one to take
charge of the hose and other properly,
and that the repair necessary toput the engine
in good order be completed and the engine re-
tained for the present.

Alderman Dergusch asked for the services of
the engineer to survey in block 9 Of Carle &
Schulenburg's addition by paying for the ser-
vices. The request was granted and the engi-
neer ordered to make the survey. Aldermen
Dergusch and Covel was instructed topurchase
the requisite number of monuments for the
city engineer. The finance committee reported
that they had not come to any conclusion as
to the pay of the police and asked the council
toact which they did by fixingthe pay at $70
from the flrst of November.

Street Commissioner Butler was instructed
tonotifyproperty owners to repair sidewalks
and show them the law. The building com-
mittee was instructed to fixthe fence at the
rear of the city hall lot. Adjourned toFriday
nieht.

THE COURTS.

United States District Court.

In the matter of ArnoldBertram. Argu-

ment for arrest of judgment, and case certified
to next term of circuit court, defendant to
givebail in $600.

[Before United States Commissioner Cardoza.]
The case of the parties charged with bur-

glarizing at Preston, Fillmore county, was
further adjourned tillto-day.

Supreme Court, October Term, 1881.

Lorentz Peterson, respondent, vs. Elias P.
Faust, appellent. Argued Tuesday. Order
entered discharging the order toshow cause.

Enoch E. West, respondent, vs. John Han-
nahan, appellant. Submitted inbriefs.

Casper Zimmerman, respondent, vs. Nels
Morrow, appellent. Argued by appellant and
submitted on briefs on the part ofrespondent.

Inthe matter of the application foran order
to extend the presenting of claims against the
estate of Robert F. Alaen, deceased. State of
Minnesota, ex. rel., George C. Perkins vs.
Probate Court of Hennepin county. Motion
to quash writ. Argued and submitted.

Adjourned to 9:30 this morning.

District Court.
[Before Judge B/ill.]

State of Minnesota vs.Chas. Peterson. Plea
of not guilty withdrawn and plea of guilty of
the larceny of $19 entered. Sentenced to the
county jailfor three months.

State ofMinnesota vs. John Hughes; charged
with rape. Jury sworn and examination of
witnesses commenced. On trial.

-' . . Probate Court. ,
[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

Final decree filed in the estate of Howard
Ward, deceased. .

''

\u25a0 '.
'

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Burr.]
CRIMINAL.

\u25a0'\u25a0 Win. Murhan; larceny. Fined $20. Paid
and discharged. ;,-..'"\u25a0

Daniel Hestor; disorderly conduct. Fined
$15. .Paid and discharged.-Nelson Hester; disorderly conduct. Fined
$15. '\u25a0 Paid and discharged.

E. T.
'

Krahmer: obstructing the;streets.
Fined $2. Paid and discharged. \

John Connors, Frank Connors and James
Williams; ordered out of the city.
. Joseph Fanning and ;Charles Daly; drunk-

enness. Sent to jailfor ten days.
James Henderson; larceny. ;Sent to reform

school .
CIVIL.

State of Minnesota vs. Thomas Jefferson;
homicide. Continued to2 o'clock this after-
noon, and prisoner remanded. .

a Sharp Point Made.
[Red Wing Republican.]

Red Wing merchants complain that
Red Wing snobs and nabobs go to
St. Paul to trade. St. Paul merchants
claim that St. Paul snobs and . nabobs go
to Chicago to trade.

'
Merchants «of both

cities complain that their, trade is cur-
tailed by the foolish ideas of \u25a0 style held
by those who have \more money than
brains, and think itis very "utterly ut-
ter,*' the height of fashion, the striking
quintessence of :codfish \aristocracy, to
snub the \u25a0community where they have
hoarded their wealth, :and.lavish { their
money in foreign markets. Human na-
ture is the same the world over and the
foolkiller has been dead for a century.

'..}':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0' IheDemocratic
'
Nominee.-

;"The candidate for governor, Gen. R.
W.

*Johnson', has been a. resident of the
territory and state :for thirty years or
more, except during his active service in
the army,during the war, and besides
being a man of eminently sound views on
public questions, and possessed of excel-
lent qualifications

*
for a •successful ex-"

ecutive officer, he is a courteous gentle-
man and his character is without a blem-
ish. :-.:\ .:\u25a0--\u25a0;-.'.\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0 ;v .;;

H« Suffered for 35 Tears.

: Guilfokd, Conn., May 15, 1808.
jFor • thirty-five years Ihave been the victim
of that terrible disease, dyspepsia; have con-
sulted .eminent ;.physicians and tried almost
every remedy. My:family physician finally
told me Ieonld not be cured. The firstdose of
Coe's |Dyspepsia Core helped me, and, to-day,
Iconsider myself cared, and md ready to af-
firm that itis the most valuable medicine ever
placed before the public.-" ::

- "
G. H. RICHARBSOH.'

Paducah, Ky.,May 10, 1867.
Daring a confinement of eleven months ii

Libbyprison,Iwas attacked with dyspepsia,
Inits worst form. .For two years Ihave Buf-
fered with It. Itried doctors a great many
times without relief. ..

°
:.

This springIbecame so debilitated as to to
\u25a0nable to walk one square. After taking tw»
doses of Coe's Dyspepsia Core, late of everf-
tain|Oß taxable, feltno distmt mmfi,

GLOBELETS.

Ex-Seaator Thurman has returned from
Europe.

The losses of cattle this season by tke
depredations cf British Indians upon Montana
ranges are very great.

Aprominen , merchant of Salem, 0., is on
trial for 'sending obscene books through the
mails to youn j ladies.

The Jesuits and other exiled orders are sell-
ing their property in France, despairing ofa
reaction of public sentiment In their favor.

Ablind malfrom Ohio, named Abraham
Millhouse, his come over into Allegheny
county, Penne ylvania, and married three wives.

Clementehaw's seutence has been confirmed
by the Califor lia supreme court for fourteen
years for perjiry committed al the inquest on
Charles De Young.

Arizona hai. fifty-five stamp mills of from
two toeighty stamps each, aggregating 385
stamps. Of tlie entire number only one mill
is run by water power.

Suits are being prosecuted in the courts of
New Yorkagainst eight ocean steamship lines
fora capitatioa tax of one dollar for each
emigrant landed by them.

The greater part of Montana timber lands
have never been surveyed, and the lumberman,

the contracto' and wowdchooper play unre-
stricted havoc with the tree3.

Richard Re well, a farmer, living near
Bloommjjton, 111., died of appoplexy la6t
Sunday eveni lg, leaving a wife and two
daughters a fortune of $350,000.

Galusha Soiithmayd, of Campton, N. EL,
has died a mai tyr to the belief that abox and
a half of mane rake pills, taken at one dose,

would relieve pain in the stomach.
Los Angelee county, California, claims 6,-

--500,000 grape vines bearing, and 3,01)0,000
planted last w uter; and 60,000 bearing orange
trees, and 100, X)oto begin next year.

The line between Nevada and Utah is being
constantly cro3sedand recrosaed by parties of
railroad surve fors. There is a sharp rivalry
inorder to secure advantageous routes.

Isaac E. Crcwell, an attache of the United
States navy at Boston, has been sentenced to
fiveyears imprisonment for enticing young
girls into his quarters for immoral purposes.

Anthony Ri ey was thrown froma vessel at
Boston Wedmeday, and shuck head first into
the mud. He was soon rescued, but the mud
had filled his mouth and windpipe and he
smothered to leath.

Two of the crew of a Gloucester fishing
vessel were lost in a foglast July while attend-
ing their travrsou Grand banks. One day lust
week they arrived home, having been picked
up by au oat*ard bound ship and taken to
Europe.

Reports fior ithe northern partofVermont
show that apples and, vegetables were very
generally frozm during the cold snap last
week, causing large loss to the farmers, who
are hurrying their frost-bitten apples to the
cider mill.

Some months ago George Vail, 17 years of
age, of Whitby, Ontario, became a patient at a
condensed-air cure in Rochester for treatment
oflung difficulties. He died last week, and
the autopsy d sclosed the interesting fact that
Vail's heart wa3 on his right side.

Two wominhave been arrested, with thei:
husbandu, in iwood at Vincennes, France, oi
acnargeof fghting a duel. The husbandi
acted as seconds and both women wen
wounded. They all belong to the lowe
classes and v ere in the habit of attending
fairs.
Itnow app< ars that, in1876, Garfleld didnot

set out with chandler in believing that Hayes
was elected. Ina letter to a frieud, Corydoti
E. Fuller, of Dcs Moines, dated Washington,
November 9, .876, he said: "Ispoke almost
every day unt Q the election, but itnow appears
that we are defeated."

The Spanish papers state that the discovery
has been made in the colonial office at Madrid,
of a small picture in oils of Columbus, in a
perfect slate of preservation. It represents
himas about 40 years of age, with thick dark
hair and ahooked nose. Itis conjectured to
be a contemporary portrait.

Chicago Times: When the French officers
at Yorktown see Governor Cullom's "too ut-
terly too" go d-bespangled militarystaff, they
willbe fortanateif they do not instantly ex-
pire of envy, or laughter. Each member of
the governor's military familyis said to be a
host of drum majors inhimself.

Secretary Blame invited John Kelly to ac-
company him and the French and German
guests to Yoilitown,but John, having a lo-
cal slate to make, excused himself on the
ground that he had important business to en-
gage his attention. Itisn't clear why Blame
invitedKelly. Itcould not have been that he
classed him a -eprcsentative Democrat.

Mile. Croizf tte, the actress, of the Theatre
Francaia, was disagreeably surprised at her
residence, No. 52 Avenue dv Bois de Boulogne,
by the present ition at her face of a revolver
in the fist ol a young man named Trognon,
who said, "Ilove you, and ifyou reject me I
willkillyou." Her servants pulled the am-
orous youth away ia time and he is in cus-
tody.

Suits agains t the Emma Mining company
inUtah have teen compromised, and the work-
ingof the mm 3 will probably be resumed.
This Emma mine, through certain swindling
operations, became one of the most notorious
in the country. English parties lost large
sums of money init,and that it is in the
hands of a ne v company, if any richness
should be deve oped there would be a new
howl.

No fewer thfn five "enterprising showmen"
have visited Cleveland in the hope of pur-
chasing the fuleral car which conveyed the
remains of President Garfield, and have offer-
ed very large prices forit

—
150,000, it is said,

in one case. The persons in authority have
refused even tc listen to such offers. The car
is to be inclose! in a handsome case construct-
ed in large part of plate glass, and preserved
in the cemetery.

The Parisian:
—

"AParisian contemporary
announces that M.Rouher is staying with the
ex-Empress Eugenic at the chateau of Aren-
enberg, and helping the latter to compile her
memoirs. Th* flrst part of these memoirs is
already finish*.- 1 and will be published by an
Edinburgh firm in the couisc of next month.
M. Rouher h» s been charged with selecting
the political let ten which can be published"

without creat ng difficulties toany crowned
head."

The kingof Siam has appointed a consul at
New York v hose commission is dated
"Wednesday, the 2d day of the waning moon
of the lunar month Aeadhama* of the year
Masen'g of the hird of the decade 1,243 of the
Siamese astronomical era, corresponding to
July 13, 1881, cf the Christian era. Being the
4,628th day of the fourteenth year" of the
present reign. The king, with diplomatic
shrewdness, sel ;cted amember of the foremost
American familyto represent him here. The
consul's name is Smith.

When Judge Davis went upon the supreme
bench he was qaite impressed with the im-
portance of his functions and listened withall
hi3ears to wha. was going on. One day a
young lawyer was mikiug 'a halcyon and
vociferous' speech. After the harangue had
lasted for anh>ur, Judge Grier, who was
seated next toIavis, turned as if to speak to
him. Davis inclined his head, expecting to
hear some profound observation on the law
of the case. The venerable Grier whispered,
'D—n that fello*! He make* such a rowI
can't sleep!' Tle feelings of the new justice
may be imagine 1.

Another one about Judge Davis:— On his
Indiana circuit cne time when a certain case
was called, one of the parties asked for a con-
tinuance, as his council waa absent. The law-
yer on the other side demanded an Immediate
hearing. Davis looked at him with a danger-
ous smile, and e.iid: "Very well, my friend,
we'il go on ify«isay so. ButIo«ght to telj
you that in such case* Ialways think it my
duty to look out for the side that is not rep-
resented by com sel. We had a case of that
sortinTerre Hai le, the other day, where a
man insisted on ;oing on when the other side
wasn't there, and, singular as itmay 6eem,'we

but Uwt fellow:i: The am wu •oatuuud.

MINNEAPOLISNEWS
MINNEAPOLIS OLOBELETS.

Water in the river is declining.
Yesterday was a light day In the police

court.
Ameeting of tbe city council was held lait

night.
Ten drunks were adjudicated by his honor

yesterday.
Father Henry McGolrick is sick with tj-

phoid fever.
A few more new cases were filed in tbe dis-

trict court yesterday.

The Zouaves will appear in fulluniform at
the ball this evening.

Ameeting of the board of water commis-
sion willbe held to-morrow.

A. J. Creigh complains that he has lost
seven valuable horses from the dread "pink-
eye."

To-morrow evening the Bryton troupe will
open at the Academy in tbe "Man of the Iron
Mask."

L. N. Miller reports fiat he had a cook
stove stolen from the porch of his house yes-
terday.

The Boston restaurant is always running-
night and day. Drop in when your are
hungry.

A regular business meeting of the Reform
club willbe held at Harrison hall to-morrow
evening.

A regular meeting of Minneopa lodge, I.
O. G. T., willbe held at 251 Nicollet avenue,
this evening.

The Street Railway company has laid a
double track from Plymouth avenue down to
Third avenue north.

Over $100 was raised at the enthusiastic Land
League meeting onTuesday night, the contri-
butions of members.

Roger Vail declares against the morning
papers that villifyand Ecoff the Irishmen in
their hour of sore affliction.

The Liningerbrothers were taken to Otsego,
Wright county, for trial for the larceny re-
ported in yesterday's Globe.

A three-year old child ofAndrew Northman,
was seriously injured, by being scalded with
hot water yesterday morning.

A regular drillmeeting of the zouaves was
held at their armory last evening, and com-
pleted arrangements for the dance this evening.

Aboy named Noiton complained at the po-
lice station yet>terday that be bad been severe-
ly b«aten by a man while playing with anoth-
er boy.

A creditable theatrical performance was
ginen by the Danius dramatic club, a branch
of the Society Dania, in Turner hall last
evening.

Itis expected that active work upon the
construction of the machine shops for the
Minneapolis &St. Louis railroad, will com-
mence this moming.

The elaborate medal for the championship
Grseeo-Roman wrestling, the property of
Wm. Muldoon, was on exhibition at the Nlc-
oilet House yesterday.

A Swede in the employ of L.L. Stanchfleld,
while splitting wood at Mr. Stanchfleld's resi-
dence on Portland avenue, accidentally cut off
the thumb of his left hand.

The members of the Land Leagues have
decided to discontinue subscriptions to papers
that revile their cause in the present struggle
for liberty. And they willdo it.

The Frohsin singing society will give a
grand concert and ball on Monday evening.
The proceeds of the entertainment willbe de-
voted towards purchasing a piano.

During the month of September 26,000,000
feet of Jogs were scaled throueh the booms
and manufactured into lumber by the Minne-
apolis saw mills. A pretty good month's
work.

Miss McAllister's troupe played tha "Serpent
on the Hearth" again last night. This even-
ing; the strong and popular temperance drama,
"Ten Night's in a Bar-room," will be pre-
sented.
Itis feared that next winter's harvest of

logs will fallshort of the average, owing to
the high prices of provisions which will tend
to keep many of the operators out of the
woods.

The inveterate Cotton case for obstructing
an Richfield highway, will come before the
municipal court again to-day. The stay of
twenty days willhave expired and no appeal
has been takeu.

The French citizens are preparing foramass
temperance meeting to occur in the French
Catholic church soon, Dr. Cadeiux willbe the
orator. The French brass band will dispense
music upon the occasion.

The following gentlemen were summoned
to appear yesterday, as grand jurors, upon a
special venire tofillvacancies: Webster Bru-
ner, John G. Lennon, O. T. Tuttle, R. H,
Day, Richard Welsh, A.J. Wilson.

Dr. A. A. Ames received a telegram from
his mother yesterday, who was a passenger on
the Chicago-Milwaukee train which was de-
tached near Milwaukee yesterday, to the
effect that she escaped without injury.

The m«mbers of Robert Blum lodge, I. O.
O. F., attended the funeral of their late es-
teemed brother, John Hefty, who receutly
died at his residence in North Minneapolis.
The procession was headed by Danz bra93
band.

Col. McCrory announces that the motor
which was found dedcient has been entirely
rebuilt, and willbe at once put upon tho track.
He expects to able to run on schedule time
now, so tint his patrons will have no occa-
•i< n forgrumbling.

The members of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union will hold a meeting for
prayer at their rooms over Elliot's music
store, beginning at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
in accordance witha call made by the presi-
dent of the National Union.

Citizens who have occasion to pass by the
junction of Fourteenth street and Fourth ave-
nue south, complain of an outragous stench,
well calcuated to breed a pestilence. The at-
tention of the health officer is required inthis
direction. He won't want more than one
whiff.

The Lynade road is being ballasted between
Lake Harriet and Excelsior. Col. McCrory
expects to get itin fine condition within two
weeks when trains will be run to Excel-
sior regularly each day. Beveral fine new
coaches and two new motors are expected to
arrive ina few days.

C. C. Geer, an inebriate, a few days ago was
sent down to the county jiilfor thirty days.
Yesterday he was before his honor again for
drunkenness. He was again sent down for
thirty days. To an outsider it would appear
that Geer must have broke jail,or else has a
counterpart. Itis aprofound mystery.

Two lads, named John G. Broderick, aged
12 years, and John Francis Broderick, aged 10
years, cousins, were arraigned in the munici-
pal court yesterday- afternoon, charged with
stealing a stove from the fair grounds, the
property ofJ. K. Metr. The stove, after first
breaking itinto smithereens, was sold for old
iron. Tbe case waa continued until to-day,
and the boys are held in custody.

The committee appointed at the meeting of
the new Uritarian society last Sabbath, has
been successful in its canvass forsubscription*
and membership towards the establishment of
a permanent organization. Rev. Mr Sim-
mons has be-n c-Dgaged for the pastorate. It
19 expected to hold services in the Academy of
mutticasdid the Uritariun society some ten
years ago.fwhen Rtv. Mr.Washburn of Boston
preached for them.

Stella King was an inmate of Mrs. Griffin's
house, and as such paid her fine inthe munici-
pal court. For the ways that are not precisely
in accordance with the injunctions of the Ten
Commandments engraved upon Mo6es' tab-
let in ancient times, Stella is undoubtedly pe-
culiar. Tbe iiKidime of the Institution de
Griffincomes forward and alleges that Stella
did feloniously steal and carry away $100 in
United Btates currency from the Institution
de Griffin. In accordance with the charge
thus made, Stella has been apprehended by the
relentless iron hand of the law at Menominee,
Wis. Bhe willbe brought hiiher for trial.

\u25a0'-"'\u25a0 •/.C. Horgan. Discharged.
'-

'\u25a0_
5.As reported inlie Globe of Tuesday, J. C.
Horgan, a waiter in \u25a0 Meghan's "restaurant on
Nicollet avenue, was placed under arrest upon
the suspicion of;complicity in the al tempted
robbery of:-tiieEicliciberger & Co. fur More,
by Pat. Haggeny :and iGeorge r Tanner, yThe
facts,;, which:; led rto ;Horgan V—arrest,
were simply that he happened to be a room-
mate of the man, Haggerty. This. , fast lead


